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Public Opinion

Many students were stopped in the
game room or in the corridors and asked
what they thought of the building in
which they were receiving their educa-
tion# Approximately ten out of fevery
twelve were of the opinion that it
was nod what it could he. When asked
what they objected to, they replied
that it was crowded and that it had
many hazards, They felt that if anoth-
er building could be obtained which had
more space for classrooms, a larger li-
brary, more conference rooms, and a
larger recreation room, the problem
would be settled. They also thought
that the new building should have better
ventilation than the present Center.
One student quoted authorities as say-
ing that the building was a fire hazard.
This problem would also be taken care
of by the new building. |

Incidentally the faculty agrees
with the students. They are completely
in agreement with the idea of a new
building. They are working under a j
great handicap because of the limited j
SpaC6!wo residential homes have been j
under consideration as possibilities j
for a new Center; these are the Pardee I
and Lauderbach homes. The students
who are from Hazleton prefer the Pardee
home because it qualities
which are desired by students and facul-
ty. Steps have been taken to acquire j
this building—let us hope that they j
are successful.

Movies Eemind Us ——

The Pittsburgh Kid— Charles Vitabile
Hot Spot the Balance Room
Lost Horizon a "3" in Math 10
Of Mice and Men Eleanors ReGatis
(Uo)man Power Jean Ranks
Aloma of the South Seas— Jacqueline

Xistler
One Root in Heaven —Ario Brennan with

Lois Rausch
Kisses for Breakfast Rr. Kieft
The Little Poxes (Wolves) —Stadnik,

Harrison, and McNeils
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Why the H. U, C. Band Jailed

The Student Union was kind enough
to donate money tolouy” orchestrations
for a band that was being formed this
year. However, at this time the band
has ceased to be* /

There is only onareason for its
failure. Several'students who showed
enthusiasm in the band's formation have
not lived up to their promises of inter-
est* They have not only failed to co-
operate, but they have also caused the
interested members to drop out from
lack of the required instruments*-..

Considering the fact that the Stu-
dent Union was willing to supply orches-
tra feel that the students
should have shown enough interest to
make a successful band. We feel that
the students who'Volunteered to form a
band failed the Student Union and also
their fellow classmates.

Introducing (cont. p. 2 )

Mrs. Mcllvaine, formerly of Harris-
burg, was affiliated with the Y.U.C.A.
and Y*M.C.A.. Then she met handsome,
debonair Harold and the results—two
and one half years of happy married
life.

Rr. Mcllvaine taught at the Schuylr
kill Center before coming to Hazleton
two years ago.

Research and photography are two
hobbies of Rr. Mcllvaine, and he's the
only fellow who can really tell you
what goes on in the dark-rooiji.

Then we have his dislikes; pomposi-
ty or false modesty, and the music of
Antonberg, and psychological plays(and
"Roc", to think you teach Psych.)

Rr, Mcllvaine is a member of the
Kappa Phi Kappa, Sigma Xi, Psi Chi,
Phi Relta Kappa, and Phi Relta Phi
fraternities.

That's about all - so until
our next interview, "Roc" , we'll all
see you at the Peeley Vaudeville
Tuesday night and every week hereafter.


